## Membership is open
to those having an interest in advancing
Intelligent Transportation Systems in Georgia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eligibility</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Member Classifications</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dues</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Description** | **General Membership** shall be open to for-profit or not-for-profit companies, corporations, associations, governmental agencies, universities, and other organizations interested in advancing the purposes of the Chapter. General Membership allows all departments, branches, and subsidiaries of the primary organization to be recognized members in the Chapter. This grade membership allows any number of individuals to participate and receive correspondence. General membership also includes member branding with organization company logo, organization description, contact person, and email on the ITS Georgia web site members section.  
\(^1\) Public Agency Large membership includes one free registration for one employee to attend all chapter monthly meetings.  
\(^2\) Public Agency (small) is defined as any public agency servicing a population of less than 100,000 persons (based on the 2010 Census). |
| **Affiliate Membership** shall be open to all full-time students enrolled at a school of recognized standing and shall terminate if the individual withdraws from active enrollment, retirees who are not employed, or affiliates who have no employer eligible for membership or for other special reasons (as approved by the ITS Georgia Board). Affiliate membership does not include any member branding or advertising on the ITS Georgia web site. |

### Voting Rights / Eligibility to run for ITS Georgia Board

| **General Members** of the Chapter shall have one vote in all matters to be voted upon by the Chapter. Each General Member shall designate one or more representatives to attend meetings of the membership and, collectively, cast one vote on any matter. General members are eligible to run for the ITS Georgia Board. |
| **Affiliate Members** of the Chapter shall have NO voting rights and are not eligible to run for the ITS Georgia Board. |

For questions regarding ITS Georgia membership, visit the ITS Georgia website at [www.itsga.org](http://www.itsga.org).
INTELLIGENT TRANSPORTATION SOCIETY
of GEORGIA
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

This application is for:

__ General Membership  ___ Affiliate Membership

ORGANIZATION:
______________________________________________Dept______________________
Mailing Address:  ___________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________ State: ______ Zip: ___________
Tel: (_____) _____________ Fax: (_____)_____________

Voting Member: _________________________________  Title: __________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________________________________________

Payment Contact: _______________________________  Title: __________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________________________________________

Marketing Contact: _______________________________  Title: __________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________________________________________

Organization Type

__ Private Sector Large  __ Private Sector Small  __ Public Sector Large  __ Public Sector Small
__ University  __ Association  __ NonProfit  __ Other

Is your Organization a Member of ITS America?_______

Areas of interest in which you would like to assist:

_____ Transportation System Mgmnt  _____ Annual Meeting Committee
_____ Public Transportation  _____ Membership Committee
_____ Commercial Vehicle Ops  _____ Activity Committee
_____ Emergency Service/Hwy Safety  _____ Annual Elections
_____ Traveler Service & Information

Authorized Signature:_____________________________ Date: _____/___/_____

Please forward the completed application to itsgachapter@gmail.com
Submit annual dues to: ITS Georgia | Harris Tower |233 Peachtree St. |Suite 700 | Atlanta, GA 30303
Pay online at: http://www.itsga.org/join/